Background: Patients with severe hemophilia A and inhibitors are at risk of bleeding during invasive procedures. The standard of care for preventing perioperative bleeding has been replacement therapy with FVIII concentrates or for patients with high-titer inhibitors, bypassing agents. However, there is no consensus on the appropriate management of surgery in patients receiving the novel agent emicizumab. The aim of this study was to demonstrate a case of a patient on emicizumab undergoing major surgery with bypassing agents with preoperative use of the thrombin generation assay (TGA) and thromboelastography (TEG). Methods: We report a patient with hemophilia A with inhibitors who had undergone a total knee replacement while on emicizumab combined with a bypassing agent. We utilized TEG and TGA to determine which bypassing agent to choose as well as to inform about the ideal dose. Results: We elected to use recombinant FVIIa as a bypassing agent for the surgery based upon the TGA results. Conclusion: The TGA can be utilized to support decision-making in patients on emicizumab undergoing major surgery to both predict efficacy and potentially minimize the risk of thrombotic events.
Introduction
Hemophilia A is an inherited bleeding disorder caused by deficiency or dysfunction of the coagulation protein factor VIII (FVIII). The current treatment of hemophilia consists of replacing the missing factor which can be done in a prophylactic manner or on demand. 1 However, factor replacement is an immunogenic process with an incidence of new FVIII inhibitors in patients with severe FVIII deficiency of approximately 30% 2 with an overall inhibitor prevalence of 5-7% (12-13% when limited to patients with severe disease). 3 Patients who develop inhibitors have worse morbidity than those with hemophilia who do not develop inhibitors 4 and prophylactic factor replacement is not as effective as it is in patients without inhibitors. Therefore, improved therapy for patients with inhibitors remains an important challenge of hemophilia care. There are different therapeutic approaches for patients with hemophilia with inhibitors, such as immune tolerance induction (ITI) and bypassing agent therapy, however ITI does not eradicate inhibitors in at least 30% of patients with inhibitors, and bypassing agents have limited effectiveness in the prevention (and even treatment) of bleeding. Emicizumab is a recombinant, humanized, bispecific monoclonal antibody that bridges activated FIX and FX to restore the function of missing activated FVIII and has been demonstrated to be largely well tolerated and effective in patients with hemophilia with inhibitors in two clinical trials of patients with inhibitors. [5] [6] [7] [8] Importantly, standard factor assays cannot determine the pharmacodynamic effects of bypassing agents nor the effect of emicizumab. However, the thrombin generation assay (TGA) and thromboelastography (TEG), known as global hemostasis assays, may provide some data regarding the pharmacodynamics of emicizumab and bypassing agents. Surgery represents a challenge in hemophilia management due to the risk of excessive bleeding especially in inhibitor patients in whom intensive bypassing therapy is usually required. Here we report a patient with hemophilia with inhibitors who had undergone a total knee replacement while on emicizumab combined with a bypassing agent.
Case

Preoperative history
The patient was a 25-year-old male born full term with normal spontaneous vaginal delivery who was hospitalized for 1 month immediately after birth secondary to a large progressive scalp hematoma and was diagnosed with hemophilia at that time. Subsequently, his genotype demonstrated the presence of the intron 22 inversion. The patient started prophylaxis immediately after the recognition that his bleeding was due to hemophilia. There was no known family history of bleeding disorders or bleeding symptoms. He had been on prophylaxis three times a week when he developed a high-titer inhibitor (39.3 BU) at the age of 11 months. This was discovered due to bleeding episodes (an injured finger and a massive perineal and scrotal bleed) that were unresponsive to treatment with FVIII concentrate. He then began ITI approximately 3 weeks after the detection of the inhibitor with the same concentrate he had been treated with for prophylaxis, a plasma-derived FVIII with Von Willebrand factor (VWF) (pdFVIII/VWF). He was initially on a dose of 50 IU/kg/day along with activated prothrombin complex concentrate (aPCC) or recombinant activated factor VII (rFVIIa) on demand for episodic treatment of bleeding episodes. After 14 months on this ITI regimen, and with an ongoing high-titer inhibitor, the ITI was modified to 100 IU/kg/day. Of note, his ITI course had been complicated by recurrent central line infections, severe hemophilic arthropathy of the right knee, bilateral ankles, right shoulder and right elbow. He did not respond favorably after a total course of 33 months of ITI, and this approach was abandoned. Since that time (for ~20 years), he was subsequently treated with prophylaxis or episodic bypassing agents at different time periods.
During the past several years as an adult, his quality of life had significantly deteriorated, incorporating significant pain, feelings of sadness, and ongoing, repeated bleeding episodes. For his severe acute (with bleeds) and chronic (due to arthropathy) pain, he had been treated at various times with celecoxib, hydrocodone, acetaminophen, ibuprofen and vaporized medical marijuana. He also had reduced his activity to the minimum required for daily living. Additional therapies he received included radioisotopic synovectomies (right knee, right elbow, left elbow), physical therapy, and a variety of ambulation assistive devices. He also required numerous hospitalizations for management of severe bleeding episodes, pain management, port replacements, port infections, and an appendectomy which was performed at the age of 12 years. He continued having many bleeds into various joints and, in particular, he had significant deterioration in the joint function combined with severe, daily pain in his right knee.
In 2016, he was enrolled in the HAVEN 1 7 study at the age of 23 years. He received emicizumab per protocol with four loading doses of 3 mg/kg/ dose followed by the maintenance dosing of 1.5 mg/kg/dose given subcutaneously once per week. He received aPCC or rFVIIa as needed for breakthrough bleeds as he had been doing prior to initiation of emicizumab. At 6 weeks after enrolling in the emicizumab study, he presented to the emergency department with an acute gastrointestinal (GI) bleed and was admitted to the hospital for severe anemia. His endoscopy showed gastric ulcer and biopsy was positive for Helicobacter pylori. He received red blood cell transfusions and medications for the H. pylori infection. He received rFVIIa in combination with emicizumab for his GI bleed. At 5 months after the initiation of emicizumab, he presented journals.sagepub.com/home/tah 3 with left eye swelling, proptosis, and a severe headache, and was ultimately diagnosed with a cavernous sinus thrombosis and superior ophthalmic vein thrombosis (his is the first case of thrombosis described in more detail in the HAVEN 1 study). 7 Notably, he had received relatively large doses of aPCC exceeding what is now in the black box warning for emicizumab to treat a right knee bleed. 9 The aPCC and emicizumab were discontinued and he was observed in the hospital. He did not receive anticoagulation. His symptoms resolved within a week and his imaging demonstrated complete resolution of the thrombosis 2 weeks after diagnosis. He resumed emicizumab 5 weeks after it was initially discontinued and has remained on emicizumab ever since. He has had no further thrombotic events, nor any other adverse events related to emicizumab.
Overall, he had far fewer bleeding events on emicizumab which he has now been receiving for over nearly 3 years. His annual bleeding rate (ABR) before emicizumab was 24; whereas his ABR after emicizumab was 7 and 5 at the first and second year, respectively. However, the arthropathy of his right knee was so severe that despite a reduction in bleeding in that joint, he continued to have significant mobility problems and chronic pain. Thus, with the support of his healthcare team, he elected to undergo a total right knee arthroplasty/replacement (TKR). Notably, he was still in the HAVEN 1 study at the time of the surgery; however, at the time of his enrollment (nearly 2 years prior to the surgery), he did meet the eligibility requirement of 'no planned surgery' as this surgery was not planned at that time.
Preoperative laboratory testing
With the benefit of time to plan for his surgery as well as our laboratory's capability to perform TGA and TEG, we elected to follow (albeit in a modified fashion) the approach of Dargaud and colleagues for the selection of bypassing agents for his surgery. 10 The TGA method we used involves the calibrated automated thrombogram (Stago, Asnieres, France) with the PPP-LOW reagent which utilizes low-dose tissue factor as has been previously reported. 10 We ran a commercial reference plasma purchased from Precision Biologic which was comprised of platelet-poor plasma from 20 or more screened male and female donors aged 18-66 years (catalog number CCN-10). For the TEG, whole blood was used with the kaolin activation we have previously reported. 11 We spiked different concentrations of rFVIIa (1.5 ug/ml, 3 ug/ml, 4.5 ug/ml; Table 1 , Figure 1 ), aPCC (0.05 IU/ml, 0.1 IU/ ml, 0.2 IU/ml, 0.3 IU/ml, 0.5 IU/ml, 0.75 IU/ml; Table 2 , Figure 2 ) and porcine FVIII (50 IU/ml, 100 IU/ml 200 IU/ml; Table 3 , Figure 3 ) in vitro into the patient's plasma and whole blood and analyzed the results. The patient had an excellent TGA response to rFVIIa demonstrating an increasing endogenous thrombin potential (ETP) and peak thrombin as expected. We elected to use the 1.5 µg/ml concentration (which approximates a dose of 90 µg/kg) which was the lowest concentration which gave results close to the pooled normal plasma (PNP) and was therefore chosen for the surgery. For aPCC, results demonstrated a very high level of thrombin generation at known therapeutic concentrations which has been previously reported. 12 This in combination with his prior thrombotic event while receiving aPCC and the now known synergy between emicizumab and aPCC led us to make every effort to avoid using it for this patient's surgery. Corresponding doses for the aPCC in vitro concentrations are 5 U/kg, 10 U/kg, 20 U/kg, 30 U/kg, 50 U/kg and 75 U/kg, respectively. We also spiked the same medications with the same concentrations in vitro before surgery to the patient's whole blood and performed TEG. However, the TEG was not sufficiently sensitive demonstrating near normal results with emicizumab alone. For recombinant porcine FVIII, ETP results were close to PNP with all concentrations; however, we did not have the patient's antiporcine FVIII inhibitor titer and as such it did not feel entirely safe to use porcine FVIII as the first option for his surgery. It should be pointed out that there is no antiporcine FVIII inhibitor assay that has been validated for patients on emicizumab, further clouding the potential use for this agent. Of note, the patient's antihuman FVIII inhibitor level was 45 BU and therefore we did not consider giving a high dose of FVIII products. Given the above information, we elected to use rFVIIa exclusively to prevent bleeding for his TKR with a preoperative bolus dose of 200 µg/kg followed by repeated doses of 100 µg/kg (see details below). The choice to use a higher preoperative dose (200 µg/kg) was aimed to be a bolus dose to ensure sufficient thrombin generation during the period of highest risk and has been our center's approach for surgery in inhibitor patients for many years.
Perioperative history
He remained on emicizumab (as part of the HAVEN 1 study) with his weekly scheduled dose given 3 days before the surgery (given the long half-life of emicizumab and the steady-state levels, we did not adjust his dosing day) and received rFVIIa 200 µg/kg just before the incision in order to provide sufficient thrombin generation for the surgery. This was followed initially by 100 µg/kg every 2 h during the operation and for the first full day postoperatively. On postoperative day 2, he received the same dose every 3 h and this was subsequently tapered on day 3 and 4 to every 4 and 6 h, respectively. He remained on every 6 h dosing through postoperative day 11. From day 11-14, his dose was further tapered to every 8 h. In addition, he was carefully monitored for symptoms and signs of thrombosis and thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA) including twice daily laboratory testing (complete blood count, reticulocyte count, chemistry panel including blood urea nitrogen, creatinine, bilirubin, and lactose dehydrogenase levels) for the first week and daily laboratory testing during the second postoperative week. He had ETP, endogenous thrombin potential; TGA, thrombin generation assay; ttPeak, time to peak; VelIndex, velocity index. *The pooled normal plasma results in our lab are different than previously reported with lower peak thrombin and ETP in particular. This is due to the different reagents and methods used by the different labs. Our lab follows the manufacturer's instructions explicitly.
journals.sagepub.com/home/tah 5 no evidence of TMA. He was also examined daily with special emphasis on signs of thrombosis and had no symptoms or signs suggestive of thrombosis. Of note, anticoagulants are typically prescribed for TKR patients (controversially for hemophilia patients) postoperatively, but he did not receive prophylactic anticoagulation. On postoperative day 14 the patient was stable, and he was transferred to our inpatient rehabilitation unit where he remained hospitalized for 3 additional weeks specifically for intensive physical therapy during which time he received rFVIIa only prior to physical therapy sessions. The patient has continued physical therapy as an outpatient and has had an overall outstanding result (currently 11 months after surgery) with restoration of mobility in his right knee and a reduction in his pain which is currently related to his ongoing physical therapy ( Figure 4 ).
Discussion
Emicizumab is a bispecific antibody currently licensed in many countries for the prevention of bleeding in patients with hemophilia with inhibitors. Planned surgeries were excluded from the HAVEN studies although unplanned surgeries were performed though with no specific guidance in the protocol. Perioperative management in patients with inhibitors is a significant challenge in any situation, and even more so when patients are receiving a novel therapy. There are two case aPCC, activated prothrombin complex concentrate; ETP, endogenous thrombin potential; TGA, thrombin generation assay; ttPeak, time to peak; VelIndex, velocity index. *The pooled normal plasma results in our lab are different than previously reported with lower peak thrombin and ETP in particular. This is due to the different reagents and methods used by the different labs. Our lab follows the manufacturer's instructions explicitly. aPCC, activated prothrombin complex concentrate.
6 journals.sagepub.com/home/tah series reporting the outcomes of surgery in patients on emicizumab. The first describes the surgical experience for patients on emicizumab from the HAVEN 1 and 2 studies. 13 There were 22 patients who underwent a total of 29 surgical procedures (24 surgical procedures in 17 patients in HAVEN 1, 5 surgical procedures in 5 patients in HAVEN 2). Most of the procedures were considered minor surgery. A total of 20 of these procedures (69%) were managed without prophylactic bypassing agents (BPA), whereas 9 (31%) were managed with prophylactic BPAs. Among the nine surgeries that were managed with prophylactic BPAs, eight were managed with rFVIIa with a mean dose 152.81 µg/kg (86.54-254.72 µg/kg) and one surgery used prophylactic aPCC at a single dose of 49.78 U/kg. Overall, eight of these surgeries (89%) did not result in postoperative bleeding. A tooth extraction resulted in a single treated postoperative bleeding event. The second was recently reported by Zimowski and colleagues which described surgeries from nine patients. 14 A total of seven of the nine patients received prophylactic factor (rFVIIa in six and plasma-derived FVIII in one) for the following procedures: three central venous access device (CVAD) placements, one CVAD removal, one elbow synovectomy, one complex dental extraction, and one infected penile prosthesis removal. All the patients experienced minimal blood loss perioperatively, none required transfusions of blood products and no patient experienced thrombosis or TMA. Overall, two of the nine did not receive prophylactic factor prior to ETP, endogenous thrombin potential; TGA, thrombin generation assay; ttPeak, time to peak; VelIndex, velocity index. *The pooled normal plasma results in our lab are different than previously reported with lower peak thrombin and ETP in particular. This is due to the different reagents and methods used by the different labs. Our lab follows the manufacturer's instructions explicitly.
their minor procedures and did not have postoperative bleeding.
In the HAVEN 1 trial, once-weekly emicizumab prophylaxis that was administered subcutaneously in patients with hemophilia with inhibitors was reported to be associated with a bleeding rate that was 87% lower than the rate with no prophylaxis. This led us to be confident that emicizumab conferred a level of hemostatic protection including for the patient described in this report; however, that level is not easy to quantify. Nevertheless, a TKR is a major surgery with a significant risk for bleeding and postoperative complications related to bleeding such as early or late infection of the prosthesis. We thus felt that prophylactic BPA was required, however we chose to perform global assays to help determine the best choice of agent and dose.
In this patient, the in vitro TGA testing with rFVIIa demonstrated normalization of both the ETP and peak thrombin at a concentration of 1.5 µg/ml (approximating a dose of 90 µg/kg) without leading to excessive thrombin generation. This was also supported by in vivo TGA results at the day of surgery. The patient's 52 min postoperative TGA results showed a 2.92 min lag time, 828.73 nM-min ETP and a peak thrombin of 43.27 nM, which was close to our preoperative 1.5 µg/ml of rFVIIa spiking TGA results. In contrast, in vitro aPCC spiking demonstrated a very high level of thrombin generation as has been previously reported, and we elected therefore not to use this agent unless absolutely necessary. As the in vitro spiking concentrations for aPCC escalate, lag time decreases and peak thrombin and ETP increase showing more prothrombotic results. It should be noted, however, that at rather low concentrations of aPCC (0.1 IU/ml equating to a dose of 10 IU/kg) demonstrated TGA results similar to 1.5 µg/ml of rFVIIa concentration. Thus, additional research into the use of lower than approved doses of aPCC for patients on emicizumab should be conducted.
Thus, given the above results, we elected to take a conservative course with frequent dosing of rFVIIa for the first few days followed by a tapering course similar to what has been suggested in the past. 15 We elected to avoid aPCC given the patient's prior thrombotic event and the events noted in other patients described in HAVEN 1. The patient did extremely well, and no excessive bleeding was reported either during or after the surgery. He is now much more mobile than he had been, and his chronic knee pain has resolved though he does still require occasional pain medication in association with his physical therapy. Of note, he had no thrombotic events or TMA.
There are two previous reports of major surgery in patients on emicizumab. The first was reported by Kruse-Jarres and colleagues as part of a larger 8 journals.sagepub.com/home/tah series described above. 13 Of the 29 surgical procedures reported, 2 were major surgeries, 1 right knee arthroscopy, synovectomy, debridement of arthrofibrosis, and chondroplasty in HAVEN 1, and a laparoscopic appendectomy in HAVEN 2.
The second is a case reported from Italy by Santagostino and colleagues 16 This patient (also a HAVEN 1 study patient) had a right hip replacement performed, and a preoperative rFVIIa bolus of 98 µg/kg was administered and repeated rFVIIa boluses of 82 µg/kg were given every 3 h afterwards. However, this case differs from ours as the treating physicians elected to switch to FVIII therapy the day after the surgery due to a right thigh hematoma which ended up with dropped hemoglobin levels despite packed red blood cell (pRBC) transfusions. Replacement with plasma-derived FVIII was the preferred treatment method due to their concern of a thrombotic risk. The inhibitor titer at that time was 2 BU/ml, and it was felt that the FVIII level could be achieved albeit with higher than typical doses of FVIII concentrate. He received 115 IU/ kg by bolus followed by continuous infusion at 3.3-4 IU/kg/h until postoperative day 7 when FVIII levels were decreased despite increasing the FVIII infusion rate. The patient developed FVIII antibody anamnestic response (80 BU/ml) and was switched back to rFVIIa 80 µg/kg every 4-8 h with antifibrinolytic therapy until discharge on day 13. The patient received 3 Units of pRBC 6 h after the operation, 2 units of pRBC at the following morning, and then due to the abovementioned bleeding required 3 units of pRBC between postoperative day 2 to day 7 and 1 unit of pRBC between postoperative day 8 to day 13. Our patient did not receive any blood products during or after surgery. Authors observed an improvement of thrombin generation values after the addition of bypassing therapy to emicizumab; however, they found no correlation between TGA values and clinical conditions. They have explained this with factors other than bypassing treatment influence the hemostatic system and thrombin generation. For noninhibitor patients, the level of factor is directly proportional to the clinical response; however, the same is not true for inhibitor patients making it important to find an ideal assay that predicts the clinical response. This becomes critically important during surgical procedures. 17 We utilized TEG and TGA to determine which bypassing agent to choose as well as to inform about the ideal dose. 17, 18 This is the first report describing the use of TEG/TGA to select BPA treatment for patients with hemophilia with inhibitors on emicizumab undergoing major surgery. In a recent paper by Dargaud and colleagues, TGA was used for individualizing the treatment of a perirenal hematoma with bypassing agents in a patient with hemophilia with inhibitors who is currently on emicizumab. 19 The patient safely recovered with no thrombotic event after combining aPCC with emicizumab. We have found that TEG results (with our kaolin activation method) were not as helpful as the TGA results as the TEG parameters with emicizumab alone were essentially normal thus not offering the sensitivity that TGA offered.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated the utility of TGA for the individualization of bypassing therapy in patients on emicizumab undergoing major surgery utilizing a similar approach that has been previously published. The TGA can be utilized to support decision-making in patients on emicizumab undergoing major surgery to both predict efficacy and to potentially minimize the risk of thrombotic events. A clinical trial is underway to prospectively assess the outcomes of being on emicizumab when undergoing minor surgery and will hopefully lead to an improved understanding of the management of such patients (ClinicalTrials.gov identifier: NCT003361137). Major surgeries (both elective and urgent) in patients on emicizumab will occur and we wish to emphasize that the best outcomes require a multidisciplinary team supported by a specialized coagulation laboratory.
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